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Summary and Recommendations

One hundred and nine species were recorded ftom 74 genera in 42 famil ies.
The vegetation was found to be essentially homogeneous shrubby Eucalyptus amygdalina
woodland and open foresl, except lor small areas of lreeless heaths and very localized wet
scrub. The shrubs are those species typical ol low nutrient sites, being essential ly heaths.

Degradation of the ecosysystem by evident repeated fires has probably resulted in the
increased representation o{ sedges and bracken {ern throughout the area.

Large areas degraded by gravel removal appear to be recovering very slowly, as may be
exoected on a low nutrient site.

All oi the communities described are considered to be well reserved within the states secure
conservation reserves.

Two species of conservalion signif icance were recorded.

Brunonia australis is recorded as unreserved and vulnerable (Kirkpatrick et a/. 1990), however,
the species may be more widespread than previously thought (F. Duncan, pers. comm.)

Xanthorrhoea bracteata is recorded in Kirkpatrick el a/. (1990) as occurring in less than 20 10 X
10 km mapping grids, and as such is considered rare. The type specimen was recorded at Port
Dalrymple and the species is found in heaths in north and eastern Tasmania, notably
Waterhouse Protected Area. This area is not considered as secure tenure for conservation
purposes. The species extends south to Hobart but is of l imited abundance. Most quadrats
containing the species in this survey occur in the 500 m bu{fer along the western edge in the
Eucalyptus obliqualoresl but also at site 23 in the south-east of the surveyed area.

State wide, all remnant vegetation has conservation value. In the case of some vegetation
types that are not considered to be economically productive they are often targeted for use as
reluse tips, or attempts are made to transJorm them into more productive land by draining, f i l l ing
or fert i l izing. These types of vegetation are usually swampy or heathy and are similar to the
vegetation in the present study. However, as this site has been chosen by a selection process
ult imately excluding several others, and is quite severely degraded, it is not considered to be of
high conservation value and as such is appropriate for a reluse site. l t  is recommended,
however, thal the moorland sites in the north are protected from regular intentional burning and
that ground water quality is maintained to avoid bolh direct toxic elfects on the vegetation and
indirect toxic effects due to nutrif ication ol the qround water from refuse leachates.
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Inlroduction

It. is proposed that the. Beaconsfleld council wil l  apply to the Slate Government for tenure of parl
of a gravel r.eserve between Town Road, wesi Arm Road and lhe Tamar Highway riear
Beaqonsfield (f igure 1). The council intends to use a site of 65 ha within this reservdas a'refuse
tlp. lhe site was surveyed for its botanical and conservation values lo ascertain whether or not
any such values clashed with the proposed use of the sile.

The geology of the study site has been delermined by the Beaconsfield council 's geologist (J.
Farrell pers. coj.nm.). In general lerms, it is predominantly Tertiary partial ly cbnsoiidateO
conglomerate. There are l imited areas of Quaternary alluvial deposits in iow lying areas and a
small area of Permian mudstone and pebbly si l tstone-in lhe northleast of the stuov area.

The climate is warm humid (Genli l l i  .1972).

Methods

The vegetation, in the area was sampled along walking lransects across lhe site al
approximately 200 m intervals. Species were recorded lrom a quadrat of approximately 400 mz
every,200 m along each transect. Addit io-nal quadrals were sampled where iommunitlchanges
would otherwise have been missed. All addit ional species noiiced along the trans'ects w-ere
recorded.

The quadrat data were cJassif led by reference to exisl ing community classif ications, in this case
Duncan and Brown (1985) and Jarman etal. (1988).

Figure 2.
quadrats.

A contour map of the proposed 65 ha tip site, and the distribution of the survey
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Figure 3. A vegetation map of the 65 ha t ip site.



Community descriPtions

1. Shrubby/se dgey Eucatyptus amygdatina open forest and woodtand

This community covers the largesl area of any community in the study. area- There is variation
*l ir i in 

-in" 
lori-1munity due 

-ro" 
di{ferences in drainage attr ibutable to slope posit ion' The

dif{erences do not warrant separate classif ication. ln ihe main, the community is dominated by
E;;;iy;tut-ir/_gaqi1i, .*iti' nttocasuarina littoralis subdominant. Occasionally Euc.alyPtus.
obt6iA and or i5. viminalis are co-dominant where drainage has enriched the nutrient status of
lower slope posit ions.

Small trees include sparse Exocarpus cupressiformis and more commonly Banksia marginata.
Snrub soecies include sparsety lcatter6d Leucopogon australis 9nd Leptomeria drupacea
Oominatiho smaller shrutjs suih as Leucopogon collinus, L. ericoides, Lpacrs tmpressa'
"a;iiiiiii"""ii"i,i iiniiiia riparia and XAnthosia pitosa. Le-ss common..species include
Amperea xiphoctada, Lomatia tinctoria, Persoonia iuniperina and Ptmelea numttts.

On the drier sites the prostrate specres are.more frequent and cover greater than 20'k ol lhe
oround area. The drostrate sbecies include Astrbloma humifusum, Acrotriche serrulata,
ilnOiytii iirpyttifoi1a ZiA etatylobiun obtusang.ulum. On mid slope and lower slope positions
in"-i. i l f  sf i iubs are mor;' important. Heibs are rare with only Goodenia lanata a d
Gonocarpus humills occuring with any regularity.

Le}idosoerma concavum is the most abundant taxon but is lower than the .predominant shrub
h-;io[i-blh.aronocots are conspicuous throughout the community. Other lhan Lepidosperma.
,n6n is ubiquitous, the distribution o{ other genera.is parcny. Dianel/a spp.' Gahnia raduta''eniinartl-disiichopitylta, 

Lomandra tongifotia-and Xaithorrhea spp. are each important in
different parts of the landscape.

The effects ol frequent burning may be evident in a number of features of the vegetation' The
rarifv o{ herbs in tnrs communlty m'ay be such an indication. Pteridium esculentu.m, a species
;?i; i  6;;;r;; ov orining, is abundant in some areas and shrub diversity declines in association
with it. In other'areas, t ie eucalypt canopy diminishes to an emergent woodland cover over a
to* riO-Oense couer oi eioiasudiina titto'ratis. This species is also favoured by repeated fires.

2. Shrubby Eucalyptus obliquaopen forest

This is the second most extensive community in the study area. _ lt differs lrom the l irst
cJr*rnii/in 

-gieiter 
abundance_of E. obliqua 

-over 
E. amygdalina. ]!1s,991munity does nol

have as manylrostrate shrubs. The posit ion. of the community seems to indlcate a prelerence
io1 it ightty eiriched areas due lo caiena influences, and the community also occurs on the
sil lsloie qravels in lhe west of the study area. The siltstone gravels are also l ikely to be richer
than the duartz qravels. Much of this community has been recenlly burnt but resproUlng planls
init werej reco"rded indicated a similar smdll shrub flora to lhe E. amygdalina lorest
Xanthorrhoea bracteatawas conspicuous along the low ridges.

3. Eucalyptus obl,qua damP forest

ln occasional and l imited areas of restricted drainage, narrow ecotones support Gah nia grandis,
Notetaea ligustrina, Melateica ericifolia, Leptolpermum scoparium, , Acacia melanoxylon'
Blechnum "wattsii and Lepidosperma elatius. These areas may also be dominated by
Eiia,iyptus oOiiqua and E.'viniiatls but are generally too small to escape the influence of the
su"o,i,{Oing shrinUy e. obliqua community. in some areas -Leptospermum scopariun forms
a scrub wiih large tussocks'ol Gahnia bui in others the cover-is open and the ground layer is
dominated by the sedges
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Moorland

4. Eastern Woolly Tea-Tree heath (Jarman et a/. 19BB)

This community is very reslricled in lhe study area (Figure 3). The community occupies
depressions in the landscape where ground water is near or at the surface during late winter
and spring (J. Farrell, pers. comm.). Leptospermum lanigerum is the dominant species at up to
2 m tall allhough Hakea teretifolia and Melaleuca squarrosa are less frequent co-dominanls.
The shrubs Epacris lanuginosa and Sprengelia incarnata are distributed in limited gaps in
between low tussocks ol Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus which have a crown diameter
greater than 1 m. Other monocots include Leptocarpus tenax, Empodisma minus, Restio
complanatus, Patersonia fragilis and Gahnia grandis. Gleichenia dicarpa is common between
lhe tussocks oI Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus.

5. Lowland eastern sedgey moorland (Jarman et a/. 19BB)

This community surrounds the woolly lea-tree community as an ecotone to the dry sclerophyll
Jorest. Eucalyptus amygdalina is a sparse dominant and may be adventive lrom the
surrounding community. Hakea teretifolia and Banksia marginata are more regular in an
emergent shrub layer. Lepidosperma filiforme and L. concavum are abundanl in the same
stratum as Leptocarpus tenax, Xyris operculata, Empodisma minus, Restio complanatus and
Schoenus tenuissirius which are pres'ent in roughly equal proportions. The lris Patersonia
fragilis, and the Iily, Thelionema caespitosum are more sparsely scattered. Pultenaea stricta,
Hibbeftia ripaia and Epacris lanuginosa are the most common small shrubs. Others which are
sparsely scaltered throughoul are Acacia myrtifolia, Epacris impressa, Dillwynia glabberima, D.
sericea and Styphelia adscendens. The less sclerophyllous species Xanthosia pusilla, Aotus
ericoides, Pimelea linifolia and Boronia parviflora are also oresent. Xanthorrhea australs is
oresent but rare.

Gleichenia dicarpa, Lindsaea linearis and Selaginella uliginosa are common pteridophytes.

Jarman et a/. (1988) suggest that the communily's high abundance ol sedges is attr ibutable to
either a greater frequency of f ire or to edaphic control. In this study both of these attr ibutes
differentiate the community from the woolly tea-tree community.

6. Melaleaca sgua,,/osa tall heath

This community may have been induced by the lrequent burning of the lowland eastern sedgey
community. The community is very restricted and frequent f ire is evident as the community
lorms a closed heath dominated bv Melaleuca squarrosa and Pteridium esculenlum about 1.5 rir
tal l .  A similar suite of species to the previously described community persist but are reduced in
abundance by the complete dominahce ot lhe Melateuca and Pteiiilium. The suite includes
Hakea terctifolia and Banksia marginata as parl of the dominant canopy. Lepidosperma
filiforme and L. concavum are abundant in the same stratum as LeptocArpus ienaxl Xyris
operculata, Empodisma minus, Restio complanatus, Schoenus tenuiisimud and Patersitnia
fragilis. fhe latter are present in roughly equal proportions but are most abundant on a narrow
ecolone between the heath and the surrounding loresl. Pultenaea stricta, Hibbertia riparia and
Epacris lanuginosl are the mosl common small shrubs. Others, which are sparsely scattered
throughout are Acacia myrtifolia, Epacris impressa, Dillwynia glabberima, D. sbricea and
Styph.elia gqscendens Again, the less scierophyllous specids Xanthosia pusilla, Aotus
ericoides, Pimelea linifolia and Boronia parviflora are present.

Gleichenia dicarpa, Lindsaea linearis and Selaginella uliginosa are common pteridophytes.



List  of  species by communi ty.

Apiaceae
Xanthosia pilosa
Xanthosia pusilla

Aste raceae
Helichrysum dealbatum
H el ich rysu m sco rpi oi d e s
Lagenifera strpitata

B rassicace ae
Cardamine sp.

Brunoniaceae
Brunonia australis uv

Campanulaceae
Wahlenbergia sp.

Casu rarinaceae
Al I ocasu ari n a I i tto ral i s
Allocasu rari n a m o n i I i fe ra

Di l len iaceae
Hibbertia riparia
H ibbe rti a se rpyl Iifoli a

E pacridaceae
Acrotriche serrulata
Astroloma humifusum
Brachyloma serrulata
Epacils impressa
Epacris lanuginosa
Leucopogon collinus
Leucopogon ericoides
Leucopogon australis
Monotoca glauca
Sprengelia incarnata
Styphelia adscendens

Euphorbiaceae
Amperea xiphoclada

Fabaceae
Acacia melanoxylon
Acacia myrtifolia
Acacia suaveolens
Acacia stricta
Acacia terminalis
Acacia verticillata
Aotus ericoides
Bossiaea cine rea
Bossiaea prostrata
Dillwynia glaberrima
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*Dillwynia sericea

Kennedia prostrata
P I atyl obi u m obtu sangu I u m
Pultenaea daphnoides
var. obcordata
Pultenaea gunnii
Pultenaea stricta

G e nt ianaceae
Centaurium sp.

Goode n iace ae
Goodenia lanata

H alo rag aceae
Gonocarpus tetragynus
Gonocarpus humilis
Gonocarpus micranthus

Lau raceae
Cassytha glabella

Loganiaceae
Mitrasacme pilosa

Myrtaceae
Eucalyptus amygdalina
Eucalyptus obliqua
Eucalyptus viminalis
Leptospe rmu m I anig e ru m
Leptospe rmu m scopariu m
Melaleuca squarrosa
Melaleuca ericifolia

Oleaceae
Notelaea ligustrina

Oxalidaceae
Oxalis corniculata

Pittospo raceae
Billardiera scandens

P roteaceae
Banksia marginata
Hakea teretifolia
Lomatia tinctoria
Persoonia juniperina

Rham naceae
Pomaderris pilifera

Rubiaceae
Opercularia ovata

Rutaceae
Boronia parviflora
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i  santalaceae
Exocarpus cupressiformts * *
Leptomeria drupacea

Styl id iaceae
Styl idi u m g ra m i ni fol i u m

Tre m andaceae
Tetratheca pilosa

Thyme laeceae
Pimelea humilis
Pimelea linifolia

Vi ol aceae
Viola hederaceae
Viola betonicifolia

Monocoty ledonae

Cype raceae
Gahnia grandrs
Gahnia radula
Lepidosperma concavum
Lepidosperma elatius
Lepidospe rma filifo rme
Lepidospe rma g I adi atu m
Gy m nosch o e n us sp h ae roc e p h al u s
Schoenus tenuissimus

lr idaceae
Diplarrena moraea
Patersonia fraqilis

Ju ncaceae
Juncus subsecundus
Juncus pallidus

Li l iaceae
Dianella tasmanica
Dianella revoluta
Th eli o n e m a caespitos u m

O rch idaceae
Thelymilra sp.

Poaceae
Agrosfis sp.
E h rh arla di sti c h o p h yl I a
Danthonia pilosa
Poa tenera.
Festuca plebeia
Strpa sp.

*

* * *

* *
t * * *

* *

t t

* *

* *
* *
t *
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Restio n aceae
Empodisma minus
Hypolaena fastigiata
Restio comPlanatus
Leptocarpus tenax

Xantho rrhoeaceae
Lomandra longifolia
Xanth o rrh o ea au st ral i s
X ant h o rr h o ea b ract e at a r2u

Xyridacea
Xyris operculata

Pteridophyta

Blech naceae
Blechnum wattsii

De n nstaedtiacae
Pteridium esculentum

Li ndsaeaceae
Lindsaea linearis

G leich e n iace ae
Gleichenia dicarpa

Selag inel laceae
Selaginella uliginosa

*
*
*
*
*

t

*
*
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Quadrat  locat ions.  Map.  1 :  2O 000
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